
.3- - y?Q are indt&tedtn the Hon. AVTm.jB.-SiiEr-- . - Mr. Eaton, from the Commil tee on the JuJcia- -

IpldcVcop to extend thea.rdTot a - v Qv,!:iw., Ln ! inrisdiction of Justices ot the Peace; on promissorycannot Mr. wu--UnAt"Wc concur views,L . . v ' a notes not exceeding ,000. Also, unfavorably
iWthat heshouW Pub" io the bill to give the right of prosecution to Der--

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
(Reported for the j)auy Register.) .

New York, ;Dec 8th, 1850. Ect. Professor Hcrsan'Princitat!
lici"AViU give his remark a place iu our columns, ; sons upon whom assaults and batteries may h ave ES amply furnished for the reception and comfor t of

boarding pupils, and for their . instruction intliciWjr, at ianarly. dayC Deen cumiiiuieu auer auuic ueuaie, a motion Was
made to postpone indefinitely ; and the ayes and all the studies of a liberal and ornamental education,

at an expense of,130 to 200 dollars a year, ending
in June, Circulars sent to applicants. .iV,
7 tf ov. 1 1 ih 1850. . ,L: 91

nays being called, it was indefinitely postponed.
Ayes84, Nays 17.- - - ' . - :rSTATE TEG I S LATURE.
" -- Also, reported back a bill to repeal an act of 184$
and 9 reauirinsr the ; President and Director nf tlwSENATE.'

FOREIGNLiterary Board, to bring suit in all cases in the conn-- !
ty of.Woke : with an amendment that all suit when

LATE I FROM CALIFORNIA.
TiiiJy 'h:' I Saturday, i)ec 7th. i

-- Senate inctliccordin to , adjournmerj -- Ye?ter.
daya proceedings having been read and reports
from atandinor committees called,' ; j I- -

NEGROES FOR SALE.
"money is concerned, shall be instituted in Wake coun-

ty, and when land is involved, in the county in which
the land lies; and the amendment being adopted, the
bill was put on its 2nd reading and passed. --

.

The Steamship Georgia arrived on yester ALL that ralnable Estate in Lands
day, with San j Francisco dates to t Nov ."1st.Mr; Woodriri, frorn Committee on the Judicia--- v.

reported a bill concerning jdaties of Sherifls ;

; y known ; ' as the ; 1 Ravens wood ! Placta-tio-n

late the property "of George Pol.
lock, deceased, situated in the County of

Mr. Jones, from the Committee on . Propositions and She brings 280 j passenger! and two millions
LG rievances, reported unfavorably to the Dill concernits passage. Ordered to He on the Jones and State ot North Carolina on Trent RirexThe bill proposed to prohibit the throw-- and a half Of Gold I I !ing Mills.
iiij? cockles, cheat, smut, fco, into streams from Mills. tIia Steamer Sao-amor-c hr hniter... f v,: c i i,i. j nl " --

j D r- -

a. ... a ' A - r- -. Wav. c Kw rhiAh Ka f 1 Mima millcport concurred in. ' . ucw.uou j. ibuww, Wim,u mo uwv,w,
.Also, from same Committee, a bill concerning

corporations reported the same without amend-
ment and recommended its passage. Ordered to
lie on the table.. . , ;! (

: f

and .Mill Creek about ntteen miles irom tne town
of Newbern, will be sold at public Anction, under
the direction of the subscribers, together with . A

ISOSIiAYCS, .
; .

on Thursday the 12th day of December, 1850, en tht
Drexnises. - t'

Mr. Jones also reported back the memorials' of Bur-- r.rew and nassencrs were killed M

Ui ATmr w;tK . mmof? Gold is abundant. Money 7 per cent.Also, from same Committee, the engrossed bill
.This plantation contains about ten thous&4 A-cr- es

of Land of which about two thousand acres are
concerning original Reported Lthetijey &e referred to the CJommittee on Pnyate Bills. Business in very prosperous condition.
cim wiihrmt. nmpnrlmnt-- and rncommcnded.lts rwnm in I ..

passaffe: ordered; to lie on the table. V . Mr. Steele, from the Committee on Education, re-- ' LATE FROM EUROPE.
The Steamship Asia arrived last evening.

to proviae ior rue
cleared, and in a state of cultiration, well drained
and fenced ; about four hundred acres of rich poce-si- n,

yielding from thirty to sixty bushels per acre
These binds are all easily cultivated, and capabk of

Mr. csesspms, a Dill ior.wie. lncorponuiou ui x c-- coumieiKiuu uie passage oi me Dm
ophifus Division, No. 57, iSons of Temperance, in appointment oil a Superintendant of

?a thwr? nfMiirfiftkboroV Referred to Commit- - and, on motion ofMr. D. A. Barnes,
Conimon Schools;
it "was laid on the

high improvement, admirably adapted. Tor UrainCotton dull. Upland Mobile 7f. ; Orleans
8. Sales of the week 36,000. ,

1tee on Gdrobfationsi' kv ;i M 1 tawo ana maaetne special order of tne day for Thurs--
Cotton, Hemp, Peas, 5ws. etween one hundred

A message from theHouse or Commons, con-- c,r "Xm and one hundred and nity acres nave Deen recently
A f K.-r?V- r'l.-vL- - rnrate JOills, reportea fovorably to the biuto mcor Political ners unimportant. 'UUIllIIli UlCUiVUUW UUIHHMW vvuui vmw.vwt, t l ' l Tk' XT" on CJ limed, which proved nighty oenefieiaj. larl andTemper- -
concerninst the anoval of Cherokee Indians, and IWIUlu urr IY,S1U" . ""8 "4

' Arks. rsrA. amend by insertingmice, Will OklAJU 1UUICU
.DrODOsim? a Joint Committee; concurred in and 8DeiirocK nuu u ixu ia nuaiuws iumwuh u va-

rious parts of the plantation, of easy access and ixn tAgreed to and tliewonl laV after " Constitution
bill Dassed its second rdin New Store and New Goods !

9 ported lime can be had taere at prices varying rroa
, Mr. Webb moved to take up the bill in relation to
the Saeriif of Polk Qo and the rules being suspended, belonging to the estate, iataediately ou the banks ofRALEIGH N. C. rAu3the bill passed its third reading. Trent river, and sea-goi- Dg Tessels carrying fire thou-

sand bushels grain, can load there direct for sea.--above Richard Smltli'Two DoorOn motion ofD. F. Caldwell, the bill to establish
the Countv of Yadkin was taken ud and the rules There are fifteen hundred or two .thousand acres ofOld Stand, very rich uncleared "land "a portion of, which- - ui

House auviseu oi uie kubc - r - - . ;

Mr. Drafcp, from Nash , presented a resolution
for Ih? further- prerenting the sale of spirituous
liquors to free negroes. ;.. ;

Messrs. Caldwell, of Burke, and.Thomas, were
appointed ' by the Ctiair, the Senate Branch of
Joint Select Committee on the removal of Cljero- -
kees... .. ..- -.. . . :

. .

Mr. Washington moved to recommit a Bill in-

troduced by him, on the subject of slaves and free
negroes ; which was agreed to. "

, Engrossed Bill from the House to incorporate
ihe Raleigh, and Greenville Plank Road Co. --

Head 2nd lime, amended and passed.5- - i

drained and partially cleared, and the whole ofthe
helns euspendetl itwas liU 3rd reading, apd -

.put tipor x,E XANDERCKEECH ,'lakei great pride and
a17S noj3 ?13 adled,tC b,U Wtt8 pleasure injannouncing to the citizens of Ra

leigh, and the surrounding Country, that he has juHie House adjourned.
received from the INortn, and now opened for sal

woodlands ahord find grazing ior stock. A urut
xMill and Saw Mill,' with a never failing supply of
water are on the plantation, besides a handsome two
story Dwelling House, with all necessary out bull--

,

dings, Overseer's House, Gin and Screw House with
a first rate Gin and Iron Screw, capacious. Barns,

and inspection, a STOCK OF GOODS selected b "
ANTI-COMPROMIS- E MEETING. himself with great care and with an eye single to th

wants of his friends and customers. A stock thatNew Orleans, Dec. 2.
will favorably compare with any stock in the State ,The anti compromise meeting previously anResolution in iavor of H.T. Dyer. Sheriff of' and which he is determined to sell at such unprecenounced, was held nn Saturday evening. There

stabies ior Horses, uxen, Uattie, oneep, ana tegro
Cabins, with brick chimuies, capable of accciaoda-tin- g

from one Hundred and Twenty, to Two Hunwas tolerably fair attendance. Among the speak- - dented low prices,; that all he desires is to give him a
dred Negroes. This property presents a most de-

sirable opportunity, for investment, and its situationDrise measures Dassed at the late session of Con-- nd 1101 w grace. J118. an n io g

. - I AIT UU w. lau vwi K.iuoi si . w u uWI

Tr nor- - IT,o 1XT0 hnnnwin lm iht above Mr. R. Smith corner and next door to Messrs.

is most eligible, and it can be . easily divided mto
three or more separate valuable . plantations. "Tht
Slaves consisting of ; : ;t V, T v-iUt-

x Blacksmiths Carpenters,' Masons,
Millers, House Servants, and !

4 nn .nArV;an, Wh. n..irJ KmrnliiM nn A. B. StiuY . IjO . Auction and Commission
CIV 4l HMVI V IV IV IV I1IVIJ IIJV 'Wfrt WW aSM VM I

Inn 1?vt. ik : vaaforitqff toiiK Ina I StOre.

Wilkes county; passed. j t

A Bill to incorporate the Ashville and Green-
ville Plank Road Company. Read 3rd time and
passed.

A Bill to amend an act of the last Session, con-
cerning the selling or otherwise disposing of spir-
ituous liqu rs near places of public worship, was,
after some few remarks from (Messrs. Caldwell,
of Burke, Gilmer, &c, upon motion of the Sen-
ator from Haywood, laid on the table. . -- j

Mr...Thomas explained his reason for mov ing
to lay the Bill on the table to be a desire for fur-
ther inGarmation; - -

A Bill to jncorp rate- - the Charlotte and -- Taylors

.yille. Plank Road. Company. Read 1st time
and directed to be read by sections. Mr. Davidson

informed the HisStock consisU m part of the following:Rpcremrv at the Navv . that officer
committee that if Congress should see fit to make '

: t Fortlie Indies,
an adequate appropriation for fitting: out the Pen- - A laree and varied assortment of bea utiful Print
nsylcanut lot the purpose, he would cheenuliy of latest Styles,131ack and figured Alpaccas, Ca sh--
detail that magnincent ship tor tne transportation meres, r lain and ngureu Musnn jueiaines, uing-o- f

contributions, &c. to the World's Exhibition, hams. J aceo net and plain Cambric, Swiss and Book
I'sffiiy Ribbons,instead of the store-shi- p Frtdoma. which waslMuslin, Uounat, Belt, L-a- p and

Lace andsome time since designated for the serrice. but has Velvet Trimmings, 1 bead and Cotton
not vet returned from the Pacific-iJV- bf. Int. edgings, Linen and Cembric HV&, Cotton, Silk and

beauti- - " ' ' ' " ' '' '

Pongee H'k's, Plain and figured Bobinet. a

having been well cared for, and raised, are not only
exceedingly desirable to persons disposed to par-chas- e,

but it is believed a more valuable property of
this description, was never before offered for tale ia
this State. : : 1. jM'

At the same time and place, will be sold the en-
tire crop Of . . :V

now being grown on the plantation, together with all
his ;

" " ... .

Horses, Mules, Oxen, Cattle, Sheep, Hojt,
Fodder, Peas, Farming Utensils of all

kinds belonging to the same, andalso r

. .. the Household mdXKitdien T
j-;- : ; rFurntture:: ,

Those desirous of purchasing, are invited to exam-
ine the nronertv before rhft nt

moved to amend 11th section, by inserting the
word "fraudulently" before the word use."
Mr. Caldwell, in the last section, 'moved to amend
by inserting 50 years in lieu of-3-0. The question

Jul assortment of Shawls, very low, a large and van
The Caswell Female Iustltutc, ed assortment , of Hosiery for Ladies, Misses, and

then being on the passage of the Bill, it was then Infants, a well selected assort me ot of Ladies and
Misses Shoes and ' Gaiters, and ' a great- - variety too

Yanceyville, IT. 6.
B. GOULD, Principal.passed. ....... .... ,. . -

'""On motion of Mr. Caldwell, of Burke, the Sen tedious to mention, such as are usually found in
Miss Kate E. Kellogg, Assistant, and Teach' similar well selected assortments.ate then aujouneu.

HOUSE OF COMMONS. For the Gentlemen.er of Ornamental Branches
Mrs. E, B, Gould, Teacher ofMUsic. . Black Frencn cloths and Cassimeres, Fancy ditto

"' " "" "
. SATuiuuY,Dec.7th, 1850, Tweedes, some-ver- y heavy Wolleu Tweedes, KenTHE Subscriber availing himself, o the well

lucky Jeans, Sattinets, Black ad fancv Satin Yes- -known healthiness or this situation, has undertakenThe Speaker laid before the House a communi

facility will be given them for eo doing, by persona
on the premises;:, t'i .

- Apply to James W. Bryan. Newbern, NO.VodT. Pollok Burgwyn, Halifax, North Carolina.
in addition l,n8 Merino assorted, wonen vesting very low,to establish a Female Seminary, whichcation from ihe Secretary of Stale, enclosing state

ments trouitne tsancs or the estate, iNewbern and Kavenswood, Jones Co., N: C-- Oct .7. 87 tdFayettev;lle which .were ordered to be sent to the
to meeting the wants of this Ticinity, shall merit Flannel, all wool, Bleached Shirting and 8heeti g,
patronage from abroad. He has accordingly, spar-- Bleached and unbleached Jeans, a large .assortm m
ed no pains in procuring an assistant possessing the of Fancy Cravats, very low, a good assortment, of
highest qualifications. Miss Kellogg, (who has re-- gentlemen's Hosiery and Gloves, Blankets encom,
cewtly arrived) received her education at some of the monly low, Silk, Moleskin, California and othef

benatey with sl proposition to print. f

Mr. Avry introduced a bill to amend the Con
SECOND SUPPLY OF

Cloth, Dress and: Prpti Ccats. istitution, by giving the election of Judges to the bet institutions in the country, and has been high- - styles of Hats, Cloth and feiikl'lusb yaps, tentle--people
lv successful as a Teacher. Testimonials of the

r KNiMBN, if you want a good fiUing
MJJ ..Coat, made in the latest style, Calf at --

" -
E. L. HARDING & CO.

men's Boots and jfrhoes, Boys and Negroo's do, CotAnd also, a bill to give to the people the election
of Magistrates: which were relerred to the Com
mittee on Amendments to ihe Constitution.

torf Cards, umbrellas, oxc , $-- c.

--

Do give him a call and you will not regret it.
: ALEX. CUEECH.

Raleigh, Oct. 26th 1850. . 86 6tMr. Ruffin, a bill to incorporate the town of rvUile of Hforth Carolina GaAwvii
K Vovs-tt- y Superior Court of Law. September
Term ;1 850 t.- - sj r AMadison, Rockingham County.

Mr. Steele, a resolution, that a message be sent Kerr & Cuthbert,to the'Senate, "proposing to raise a Joint Select
t omtuittee of live from the House, and three from
the Senate, to whom it: all he referred the Report
ofthe President &nd Directors ofthe Literary Fund,
and that tlieCotnmiitee on Finance be discharged
from the consideration ofthe same. -

7-- : i ; t PetiUon lor Divorced
1

.

Samoel Strange, J r : -
' In this case, it appearing that a Copy of the Pett
lion and Subpeona were issued to the defendant inmanner as by the Statute iu such cases is required,
and the return thereon being that the defendant, ii
not to be found : Proclamation is publicly made at
the Court House door by the JSheriff for the said de-
fendant to appearand answer as commanded by the

Mr. Dargan, a resolution, that the "Telegraplr
despatch" contameciu this mornmgTs Oaily Reg
ister, . announcing the act of nullification of the
Lesndaturt ol Vermont, be referred to the Joint

- (SUCCESSORS TO IilCKS & CUTHBEfe:
Croeen, Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

I PETERSBURG, Viu
VE constantly on hand :MA Prime Porto Rico and New Orleans Sugars,

Loatj Crushed, Pulverised and Clarified do
Rio, Lnguira and St. .Domingo Coffees r ?

,

Black Pepper in grain and ground, and Allspice
Race Ginger in Bags, and Ground in Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candles
Brown, Pale and Variegated Soaps
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead - -

4 ;
Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper
Good and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather. r -
Liverpool and Ground 'Alum Salt '

.
' ' ;

most commendable character can be exhibited from
gentlemen of the first respectability. .

The course of studies will uow embrace all. the
branches, solid and ornamental, usually taught in
Female Seminaries of the higher class. Thorough-
ness is the leading feature in t he-pla-n of instruction
The government is strict, but gentle and conci i ito--r

y. For rapid progress and superior attainments
iu Music, Drawing, Pointing and Embroidery, it is
bvlirved that this School uow offers very unusu I

facilities. . ,

The Subscriber will devote one half of his time
at this Hchool, his couuection with the Dan River
Institute t ill continuing. " ' ,v ;

Board, including washing from 6 to 57 per
month. Pupils are required to board iu families ap-

proved by the principal.
The next session will commence on the 6th of

Janmry. trly attention is requested as far as
practicable. Charge will be made from the time of
catering lo the cloe of the session, and no deduc-
tion made for absence except for protracted illness.

I Terms per Session ofJive months.
rition, according to studies pursued from $3 to $15
Music, " (Piano with sinking) three lessons
f . perweek, with an extended series of vo-c.- -il

exercises, for cultivating the voice af-

ter th most improved European method, 20 00
Drawing, Painting in water colors, Stylo--

graphic. Monochromatic Painting and
Embroidery, each ' v . , 6 00

French, ;; 500

t lert Commit: ee on IVegro Slaveiy. Carried.
Mr. , a resolution that the Committee on

the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the ex

- c - -.- .- .vwmm wiling :u ppvar,
it is ordered by the Courl, tharpublicaliod for three
months be made in the "Raleigh Register," and in
the "Raleigh Tiraes,,, for the said Sam'l Stranga to
appear at the next (March) Term of thia Court, ta
be held at the Court House, in Oxford, on the 1st
Monday of Match next, and answer the PlaintuPa
Petition. j

r .

pedieucy of inquiring into and reporting upon Ihe

Witness, Benj. C. Cooke Clerk of our said Sup .
erior Court at Oxford, the 1st Monday of September.
A. D. 1850. t : .

- BENJ. C. COOKE, C. S. C.
Sept 22nd. 1850 j 1

"
77 3m

Prime Virginia and Western Bacon and Lard , --

Nails, assorted, with flooring and Warehouse '

Regalia, Principe, and Havanna Cigars ;
'

Together with a large stock of foreign and domes-
tic Liquors. Wines, .

cj-c--i which they offer at the
lowest market rates. ' - , , .

( : ; .
rf

The strictest attention paid to receiving and for-

warding goods. t. .rl '
Petersburg January ,29, 1850. " ft''"ty- -

Stables!Livery
lib subscribers, take occasion to inform their
friends and the public generally.' that th7 willGOULD.

3t 90Dec-- 5th, 1850. 7 USX Rf3Csived, and' for sale, on consign-q- D

meat, a large lot of Summer and Fall Coats,
Vests and Pants, which we are selling yery low, to
close a consignment. i ; - ,ri:'a

t xpeuj ncy ot Jimititig tne term ol omce ol sherins
to six years llelerred V V " 1

T v!
"Mr. Tripp) a resolution that the same Commit-ic- e

inquire into and report upon the expedieey of
chatigiiig the lime ofelection of AleiiifJHiof the

(o 1st Monday iu Nov.
Not concurred in. ' "

Mr. Hayner, n biU to prevent fraudulent ' con-
veyances of properly and lor other purposes. X5n
motion, ordered tube laid on the table and printed.

Mr Cherry, aresolutbn reqaesJiugourSenat&rs
and lleprisenlaiives in Congress to use their ex-eriio- os

lo secure'llie passage of , an act to restore
cotiiuuii.catk)n between A Itiemarle Souud anu
the Atlaiaic Oceau. Referied. I

A ii,esoge was received from the Senate con-
curring in the proposition to count the vote for
Governor on Monday next, and Messrs Steele

.' and Thornton were appointed a comtuiiiee on jhe
part ofthe House to uperintend the counting.!

Mr. D. A. Barnes, aJI to facilitate the collec-tio- h

of rentsl ""Referred. J . r, , j,

Mr. Stubbs,, a bill to incorporate Ocean Wave
Division, No. GO, Sons of Teuiperaace, in the
Town ol Washington. Referred.

A message was, received from the Senate, con-
curring m the proposition to print the reports of
the Banks of Fayetleville and. Cape Fear, and al-- M

the proposition to appoint a Joint Select Com-miil- ee

to iaouire into the duties of the sunerinten

A. B. STITH &.CO.
August 26, 1850. - 4 69 r-

Sec K.-K- . U. K,
To the Citizens of N. Carolina particularly.

can measure and furuish an eutire'suit ofWE (including coat,apautaloons,and vest,)
at from 35 to $14 ; and will warrant them to be ial

iu all respects to any that can be furnishvd iu
the United States for that money. v Gentlemen need
uo louger send out ofthe State for cheap Clothing,
unless they prefer it. v-y

OLIVER &. PROCTER.
iJileigh, Nov. 8. J 850. go

JNotice

carry on the business, in allots branches, at the .fame
stand ; and that no efforts - nor "expense will be
spared on their part to accommodate the traveling
community. Conveyances, s with good horses aa3
careful : drivers, will be furnished at all times and at
short notice ; aud. in fact, every convenience for
travelling, in the way of .

HORSES, CAftRIWESBUGGIEO
will ba roppIiedT on the most favorable and aceocia
datiBgUrms. ; :v - ,i, stJ The Subscribers also expect to ketp constactly oa
handtgood - ? :r 14 v ttcvv'.

HORSES, CUQOlESi CARRIAGE

And persons wishing to put out their Hotsom by

CipS hereby given that application will be made, at
JLflk the next session of the North . Carolina Legisla-
ture, for a chsrter lo . connect the peep River with
the Yadkin River, by means of a Postage Rail Road,
and also to improve the Vadkin River, as high up
as VVilksbore', by means of Locks, Dams and Canals.

li MANY CITIZENS.
'Oct. Uth 1850. : 82 6vr. :

Royal Raleigh Ringtail Rousers.

me wees, or jnonin, or, year, wui hare tbeia treil
attended to, at moderate prices. : Their Stables era caNOTICE.

'PLICATION will be made ta the present Le--dent of Public Buildings, and Messrs. Jones, D.
Ceckwith's AuII-dyspcpU- c Pills.

FRESH supply just received, for aale in
large er small quantities, bt , A , ,

; gislature of North Carolina, to obtain a (Charter to
, riiesand Swanner, were appointed House j improve the Navigation ofthe Cape r ear viTcr, uv

v iimingxeu oireei, jusi to tne Kast 01 iuarzci square.
- Hoping to receive liberal enconragemeat, the un-

dersigned pledge themselves to do all in their potr
er 19 n?rit publia patronage and favor.r 1 i- -'- - BUFFALOE -- COOKC

Tt
, - ; f H the erection of Locks an4 Dams, betwet VYUiaiDg P. F. PES& UD,4iUeist,

Jon an4 Fayettevilje. Raleigh, Pf07,i Mb, 1850, ' '91


